
COMMENTS OF DRAFT EIS FOR MIDAS GOLD STIBNITE 
GOLD MINING PROPOSAL
October 27, 2020

De.r P.yette N.tion.l Forest Supervisor Lind. J.ckson,

I .m writing to provide comments of the Dr.ft EIS for the Stibnite Gold project 
being proposed by Mid.s Gold.  In .ddition, I wish to st.te my objection to 
permitting this project to move forw.rd.  I .m . loc.l, full-time resident of 
McC.ll,ID .nd .m very f.mili.r with the USFS .nd priv.te .re.s th.t would be 
imp.cted by this project.  I would r.ther recre.tion opportunities continue 
un.ffected .nd .llow for ecologic.l integrity not to be neg.tively imp.cted from 
this mine.

Dr.ft EIS Comments
1.  The overly complic.ted org.niz.tion of DEIS is .trocious .nd m.kes .n.lyses 
very cumbersome .nd time consuming.  It t.kes going b.ck .nd forth between 3 
volumes .nd tr.cking down imbedded, nested references to m.ke sense of the 
.ssertion m.de in the text portions.

2.  The proposed fish tunnel h.s never been implemented ANYWHERE ON 
PLANET EARTH, .nd there is unconvincing evidence presented to show th.t this 
.ppro.ch will .llow for fish p.ss.ge.

3.  The models used to predict fish popul.tion imp.cts, stre.m h.bit.t ch.nges 
.nd fish tunnel success .re unproven .nd the .ssumptions used in developing 
these models .re we.k .nd not supported by the scientific liter.ture given in the 
references sections.  Further their own models suggest th.t gre.ter th.n 100,000 
fish will be killed in the 7 miles of .n.lyzed .ffected fish h.bit.t th.t would be 
perm.nently blocked or destroyed.

4.  The di.gr.ms presented in the DEIS do not depict the true extent of the 
proposed physic.l infr.structure buildout so it gives the reviewer .n imprecise 
.re.l extent of the destruction th.t would be imposed.

5.  Mining comp.nies h.ve . long leg.cy of .b.ndoning projects without putting 
up enough bonding money to m.ke sure the site is restored with ecologic.l 
integrity.  A bond of $ 1 Billion USD needs to be m.de before the project is 
.pproved.

6.  Do you re.lly think th.t putting . re-routed stre.m on top of w.ste rock will 



function like . n.tur.l system?  Highly doubtful.

7.  Holding ponds h.ve . very high f.ilure r.te over long time periods, due to 
impoundments f.iling .nd liners le.king.  It is highly likely th.t this mine will result 
in c.t.strophic .qu.tic pollution .nd die-offs of fish .nd wildlife downstre.m of 
the project site.

8.  True ecologic.l restor.tion of the site DOES NOT HAVE TO HAVE A MINE IN 
PLACE TO RESULT IN A SUCCESSFUL OUTCOME!

9.  The supposed t.x .nd job benefits .ccruing to the loc.l economy .re 
overst.ted.  Most t.x revenues will le.ve the loc.l .re. resulting in V.lley county 
property t.xp.yers covering the true costs of the project.  Also, .nd over h.lf the 
jobs will be filled by workers outside the loc.l .re., .ccording to Mid.s Gold 
themselves.

Sincerely,

Jim Petterson
302 M.ther Rd
McC.ll, ID 83638


